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LEGISLATURE. CANADA READY 
SAYS LAURIER

ed until It wg* 
the establishment

seen what relief 
,, , , _ of stib-stattons

would give to the congestion in the cen
tral olBtces.

Mr. Monk was told by Sir Wilfrid 
that the total amount the government 
had spent to date In connection with 
the Quebec bridge had been #74,363. 
The bonds guaranteed amounted to 
$6,678,200. None had been sold, 
permission had been given for the 
Bank of Montreal to market them
, £?-Fri™e minlster t°ld Mr. Jackson 

of Elgin there are seventeen gentlemen 
In the civil service of Canada with the 
rank of deputy minister, 
know anything about their

“|Г8 ONLY A COLD,
A TRIFLING COUCH” STARTLING EVIDENCE AT 

INSURANCE INVESTIGATION
Compulsory Education Debate 

About Finished. (SurpriseThousands hare said this when they 
caught cold. Thousands have neglected 
to core the cold. Thousands have filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or cold. It can have 
but one result. It leaves the throat or 
lungs, or both, affected.

To Discuss Union with New
foundland and B.W.I,

Members Received a Lot of Inform
ation In the House Yesterday— 

P. E I. Dredge Completed

APURE
HARD CAPbut

a
«Premier Tweedle and the Increase 

Subsidies — Giber Matters 
Disposed of.

David Tregonntij 
panting horse and] 
his strong whip I 
door of the manor] 
It was 6 o'clock J 
The storm that ha 
fearful hours had] 
though the sea wa| 
still and balmy, « 
caught sight, on 1 
a mile of the till] 
graves of dead sead 
souls," he had sal] 
more heed. He hd 
and more urgent o|

Companies Under the Searchlight-Value of 
of Assets Improperly Raised-Stocks 
Cot Gratis Were Listed at 71 and Sold 
to Directors For 56.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

lHe did not
., , „ _ - right* to
the wearing of Windsor uniforms.

Dr. Daniel has given notice 
question as to the Intention Of 
government proceeding with the erec
tion of a drill hall at St. John this 
year; If not, when It le to be erected 
and on what site?

M

of a■ WfFREDERICTON, March 
house met at three o'clock.

Mr. Grimmer Introduced a bill -relat
ing to the town of St. Stephen, and 
Mr. Robertson a bill respecting the 
Imperial Dry Dock Company, St. John. 
On the ground of urgency both bills 
tvere read a second time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedle the 
fee for the Restlgouche Boom bill 
■was ordered to be refunded, the bill 
having been withdrawn.

The house went into committee On 
the bill for the better preserving and 

• protection of the public domain, Mr. 
Osman in the chair. The bill, was read 
section by section.
, After recess the house went Into 
committee, Mr. Barnes In the chair, 
and agreed to tlje following bills:

To incorporate the St. Croix Water 
Workç Company.

{The bil| relating to the , town of 
Newcastle. Jt Is to enable the town t 
council of Newcastle to establish a 
building district, to publish the 
of persons who have hot paid their 
taxes, to borrow *40,000 more In deben
tures for public services.

The bill authorizing the city of 
Moncton to convey - to thé King for 
the use of the Intercolonial railway 
dertairi streets in the city of Moncton.

The bill relating to the City of Monc
ton, authorizing the issue of *16,000 of 
debentures, and for other purposes.

The bill further relating to the city 
of Moncton, authorizing the issue of 
*40,000 in debentures.

Hon. Mr. Labillois introduced a bill 
to amend the law respecting pedlars.

Hon. Mr. Pugeley introduced a bill, 
relating to the International Railway 
Company. He explained that it 
to confirm the letters patent issued to 
the company and to transfer to them 
the equity of redemption of the *160,- 
000 of bonds issued by. the Restlgouche 
and Western Company, which built 
the first ten miles of the railway.

The house went into committee of the 
whole.

the19.— The

b the medicine yon need. It strike* a* 
the very foundation of all throat or lung 
complaints, relieving or curing Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Son 
Throat, and preventing Pneumonia and 
Consumption.
, It has stood the test for many years, and
is now mon generally used than ever. It 
contains all the lung healing rirtuee of the 
pine tree combined with WÜd Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays

^^^•иавгаа tfSsaBçjsasss sgrt ï^rTrtt- ™ \ ;
cumulations. Don’t be humbugged into Investigation At the sensing thl Ьял t °f ?1'315’000’ for which $353,000 
accepting an imitation of Dr. W^’s Nor- morning the" Roval haf,been paid. and In 1904 It had been
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in a yellow wZs under criticism it C?m,par4 *rit “ up by $473,932 and appeared on
wrapper, three pme trees the trade mark, ifthe svsL^ zlf 11 аз declared Î?® ledger as having a value of $826,-
and price 25 cts. ї*.„2ЛУ!І of mana^ement was not 933. These securities had simply been

Mr. Julian J. LeBlanc, Belle Cote, N.S., wiped out® **^±72“ ТО0П *1 "ritt®n "p to balance the depreciation
writes : - I was troubled with a bad cold the Home" insurant expense of f °?her stock* and bonds, and keep 
and severe cough, which assumed such an shown tn h„ , suJ’anfe company was up the apparent value of the assetsattitude as to keep me confined to my Sh°Wn to be to° high. In answer to an inquiry as to seek-
house. I tried several remedies advertised In the afternoon, Mr. Shepiey went ln* information outside about the se- 

I t Z • jy^rer "Ü A* alaekresort ,Bt® tbe memorandums on the Sun Life nuritiee written up Mr. Blackadar said
J. D. Chambers of Wolfville, N. S„ f ?'led Dr Woodj Norway Pine бугор with Mr. Blackadar. Mr. Shepiey read h® had looked into quotations in finan

çât the Victoria. Mr. Chambers, who “ °“e b0t IeCarodmeooml,letely'" » memorandum of stocks and bonds clal Papers. He had questioned the
is president of the Wollvllle Board of ' written down by the Sun Life. This Xalue the ІШпо1я Traction stocks.
Trade, is much interested in the ItTTâtifl іііпіит was a difference between the statutory r”, of the Sun Insurance Co. 11
scheme now on foot to build a dam Ul IAWA HAoN T return and the company's books. The padl"t1roduced a Mr. Christianson of Пщиквя Pmisla'i. c™.. i. r ,Rural w across the Cornwallis river from Wolf- for instance, showed the Sun ^bUadelphla to him at the Windsor 1'ПІП"ЄП ”0ІірІЄ III бвТЯЗЯї МііГ(ІЄГЄ(І

spreading with such raniditv in Vî!‘e to Starr'8 Polnt. a distance of МГ1ПП ПС ПІГГГПГ1ІПГП ha? ™ade an ‘"vestment in Den- and that gentleman had given ... . _ ..sKtssjs ïrêarr HE,R0 0F wfferehges гя ■£ «'х.рхгг* - - - w ww'r™»«e^ÆfcSSS'.d BEING SETTLED. ЇЇ,1Г.іГ
new instruments. ThT ^dependent l.uT already protected by dykes and a market value of $20,000. Ш 1904 8°“y hadh°btained for nothing just discovered that a mailed couple
companies estimated their Installa- be 8TeatIy increased In value, on — ■ - tble wrltten off as a bad debt and b b bonds purchased, h by the name of Schmolz, living at
ttons at six to seven thousand Instru-" apcount of the elimination of the cost . . _ should have been in the annual state- 71 TF ® d on the books at a value Gelsenkirchen, have since their mar-
ments. They thought the growth of mantalnlns ‘he dykes, which is а АЯвИСЗП DCSpOfCllOS ТІНІ ЕЯІІ бГвУ ™ent' Thls dld not appear, but was th"e anna,S returned at that figure riage in 1897 killed seven out of the
the telephone business required some ®ГУ imP°rtant item. All the dyke disclosed by the annual examination. later “al 8tatenients. Sotne montlis elght children born to them. The
legislation which would enable the in- ""ners are highly favorable to the Will Make ІЯрОГЬіПІ АППОІІЯСвІЯЄВЕ The d®pajtment informed the com- from -thT%° n№ 8 8t°Ck wae Purchased eighth child was still born, 
dependent companies to gain admit- ü hTF’ WuhlCh has b,en Puehed for- ра"У that It should have been shown. tor_ .5°”1рапу by Sun direc- children had never been baptised and
tance to the depots of the railways on ,?,rd by the Board of Trade of Wolf- jf Now Voгі Попіігці There had been similar transactions An Л, ,m 36 to «• bad been buried in out of the way
reasonable terms Г,Шв flth ereat ^ergy. The proposi- " ,0ГК иЄС,8Гіа 1" the bonds of the Dayton. Spring- Jt'Vmlna io° the North Ameri- Places by the husband. After the bu£

Mr. Ingram was told by the prime “FF ,1? ft pre4tty, °ne, and will “ШІЄГ NORSÎIiOR field and Urban and the Columbus, ties carrFF"*F fbowed foreign seeurl- Iа» of the last infant the couple reminister that the government is aware , ‘h® vlclnlty ot *150,000. A bill UUBf П0В5ЄПСЄ London and Springfield. Mr. Shepiev mmioF F'Ft №Л a*nount of over a turned home drunk. If they had not
the United States officials are collect- ^РР?Г* Ьу/ F®*1"0" contalning over _______ commented upon the fact that the nees don^hJ’ ZF e the fore,^n busl- been drinking it is not thought likely
ing a tax of two dollars upon Cana- h“ ^ in" shrinkages were very large, amounting thorlzed the hmif сотРлпу °Шу au- Ла* any of the particulars about .
dians crossing the line. It was rot = ° F. ® lesWature of Nova OTTAWA, March 20,-It is news to in one year to *568,000. The shrink- hundred thoueeZn f ,, aboUt three ,°/ ЛЬе murder9 w°Uld have come to
known that United States officials k n5 Power to proceed | members of the government to learn | ase in these assets had been securities dol,lairs ,n foreign “ebt.
were collecting this fee while on Cana- uil, ''''0*', “ thI® «ranted. the I fro™ United States despatches that the offset by the company writing sur^ce e”dent of ,n"
dian soil, though la some cases United 1 be asked to make a settlement of differences between Can- up other securities to the amount Mgr Golden FÎZ M. the„ attenti<>n of
States consuls had appointed Cana- »кЬ 8Tant t0 the Pr°iect, a"d ada and the repuWtc will be announced of the depredation. Mexican Tight with a .F,,-” ZF1*: He bad replied
dians on steamer, to collêct the t^. F! ^ * *Fe dif‘rict that at the Phgrtms’ banquet Ш New Turk and Power Co. stock which had «st Ifcl T the
The Canadian government had made ÎF tT will benefit undertake to raise on Saturday, 31st inst. netting was written up $40,000. Mr. the stttbFoJTS 41*Г!в<3 of' but th*‘
representations to the United States h® balance by assessment In an authoritative quarter the report Shepiey asked the witness to obtain to hold more the company

------------------ was pronounced "utter nonsense." The more information as to this transac- admitted u be superintendent
issues now outstanding will have to ‘Ion. The Georgian Railway and The eLml^î, w 
be discussed before a settlement can be Electric stock, which cost the company wiU be rontlmtert Mr" BUckatJar
reached, and that takes time. At pre- ® continued tomorrow,
sent the relations between the Domin- ............. ..................
ion and the country to the south

pile of information.

і
u

1members received a 
An order paper 

of many pages was gone through in a 
couple of hours, and ministerial an
swers were given to a multitude of 
questions offered by private members.

Interesting information of an inter
national character was contained In 
some of them, and it was made clear 
that the government Is not extending 
the glhd hand to the British West 
Indies. ’

A BIG PROJECT The door was oj 
servant. "My masl
be.

“He is not your 1 
see him," replied 1 

A moment later 
smiling and collects 
cd in the doorway.

"What have you 
said Tregonnlng. " 
bocence. Elsie and | 
secret 
month:

“I knew It,” said I 
• “An hour ago thlJ 
in at my bedroom і
see it-----”

“I have,” said St. 
“I delayed him," я 
“Help, help!” is a] 

Is in her hand. He] 
have been delayed—I 

"Tell me what it m 
you done with her?’

St. Garth still smil 
David,” said he, “yol 
a proper but very зш 
In and breakfast w 
shall hear all.”

“Tell me now and 1 
you done with her?']

The Cornwallis River 
Be Dammed.

to

surprise!The prime minister Informed Andrew 
Ingram that the coit of the President of Wolfville Board of Trade

Unfolds Details of Scheme to In
crease Value of Marsh Lands.

communlcaparlia
mentary committee of inquiry into 
telephones last session had been *15,- 
167. There would be telephone legisla
tion this session in a bill which the 
minister of railways would introduce 
in amendment of the railway act.

The same answer was given to W. 
F. McLean of South York, who read a 
letter from the Independent Telephone 
Association asking for Information as 
to the intentions of the government. 
The letter stated that the independent 
telephone companies were increasing 
in importance, and now had an invest
ed capital of three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars.

;>

names

KILLED ALL OF THEIR
EIGHT CHILDREN.

was

The

The bill providing for compulsory at
tendance at school wae agreed to.

The bill relating to the provincial 
hospital was agreed to.

The bill in amendment of the schools 
act was considered In committee. The 
first section enables school trustees to 
provide free text books when author-, 
ized by the school meeting. This sec
tion was allowed to stand so that it 
might be amended, 
authorizes the removal of the grammar 
school from one locality in a county to 
another.

They were sitting in 
hidden away among 
flowers on the roof c 
Sunshine.

Suddenly the man f 
The girt turned to 1 

please spare me the t 
T will be a sister to у 

“What on earth do 
asked.

"Well, you see, I kno 
so well. When you a: 
pose you invariably 
kerchief out of your ІІ 
ft back with the utmos 

"Oh, come Madge, у 
on a fellow.”

“Do you know,” she

any

THE GOVERNMENT 
WILL GIVE $5,000

Another section
government la some cases the fees 
collected have been refunded. More 
often, however, the United States have 
refused to interfere with the decision 
of their officials.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur told Mr. MacLean 
the new Marconi stayon In Cape Bre
ton had been finished and it might be 
expected there would be communica
tion across the Atlantic as soon as the 
new Station was completed in England
G. E. Foster was Informed by the min
ister of interior' that since July 1903, 
there have been no arrangements for 
the transfer or the sale of a large
block of land in Sackatchewan or Al- man- Her recovery is not expected. 
b®rta- BATHURST, March 20.—Stanislaus

Mr. Armstrong learned from the Hachey, Janitor of the dominion pub- c- w- KlnS reports the exports of ap- 
minlster of customs that the discrimin- ! llc offices here, died last evening, aged pIes to Europe for the week 
atory duties against Canadian goods 31 years- Mr. Hachey had been ill for March 10th as follows:— 
by the German tariff were 54 cents per nearly a year, suffering from a tumor I From New York to— 
hundred pounds in the case of wheat, 00 the brain. He is survived by his Liver- Lon- Glas- 
$1.14 per hundredweight on flour, 43 w*fe and one child. pool. don. gow. Vari.
cents on oats. $2.17 per hundredweight ®T" ANDREWS, March 20,—Mrs. 1,283 1,688 348 442
on bacon, ham, butter, cheese, and 43 trimmer, widow of George S. Grim- From Boston— 
cents on dried apples. Canada imposed mer- barrister and county secretary, 2,369 ....
a retaliatory surtax in 1903. The Ger- dled at the residence of her son, David- From Portland— 

government‘through a représenta- son’ at Chamoook .this morning, aged 4,045 
in this country has approached the e*Shty-two years. She is survived by From Halifax—

Canadan government to see if steps flve 8ons- J- Davidson, George Darrell 700 6,190
could not be taken to ameliorate the and F- Howard of St. Andrews, W. C. From St. John- 
trade conditions between the two Hazen- M- p- p-, of St. Stephen, and 
countries. The Canadian government Dr- Georke K., now practicing his 
proposed to take the matter into con- tes*ion near London, England, 
sidération In the preparation of the . wo°DSTOCK, Ont., March 20.—One
new tariff. hundred and twelve years is the age | Cor. week last year—

H. B. Ames was told by the minister clalmed for Aunt Dinah, as Mr. Han- 30,677 29,753
or interior that the North Atlantic na s,omart. a centenarian colored wo- Total this season—
Trading Co. from July to December wan of tbi® county, was affectionately 905,656 , 458,948 304,029 221 639 2 266 609
last year had been paid $56,287 for called by her many friends, and who ] Total last season- ' ’
Sending 11,500 immigrants to Canada dled at the House of Refuge yester- 
from various countries in Europe In day- Before coming here about sixty 
addition the company had been paid years ago the woman was a slave for 
$3,343 for advertising Canada. The many years ln the Southern States, 
company prepared the advertising BOSTON, March 20,—Among deaths 
matter. of former provincialiste were the fol

lowing: In Cambridge, March 7, Mrs.
Elizabeth Ganong, wife of Seth Gan- 
ong, aged 56 years, formerly of St.
John ; in Malden, Amos Weldon for- I Thîe lui___,
merly of Dorchester, N. в. ; in’ this * . Unhealthy Weather Will In ten.
city, Dr. James Macdonald, aged 731 8‘fy Vour Exhaustion Unless You 
years, native of Newport, N. S.; in 
Rosjindale, March 11, Mrs. Augustin 
Quinn, formerly Miss Harriet M. Mid
dleton, late of Halifax, aged 38 years ; ; 
in Roxbury, March 8. Mrs. Annie Cam
eron, aged 54 years, formerly of Antig- 

was onish and Cape Breton; In South Bos- 
for ton, March 12, Miss Catherine C. Mor- 

com- iarity, daughter of the late Eugene C.
The prime Mortarity, fromerly of Halifax; in 

same gentleman Roxbury, Mrs. Flora McLeod, widow 
____ _ government had redeemed ot Allan McLeod, formerly of Prince 
some Canadian worn coin, though it Edward Island, 
was a question if it had the ; 
powers. It was proposed to take 
this ;

RECENT DEATHS
Hon. Mr. Pugsley read the communi

cation from the St. John School trus
tees. He said that it had been referred 
to the superintendent of education,Who 
had recommended the change.

Progress was reported with leave to 
Bit again.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney introduced a peti
tion in favor of the incorporation of 
the New Brunswick association of 
land surveyors.

Hon. Mr. Sweenéy introduced a bill 
to amend the general mining act. He 

.^eaid it was for the purpose of defining 
the meaning of the word gypsum.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle said: Two days 
ago I gave, notice of a resolution in 
regard to the readjustment of the pro
vincial subsidy. I then stated that in 
view of what I had seen In the news
papers as to a statement made by sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in the house of 
mons, it might not be necessary for 
me to press this re*à!utlon, îind that I 
telegraphed for a *ot>y of! t«e official 
Hansard. I received it 'toddy, and will 
read from the report of the proceed
ings of Wednesday, the 14th inst. Mr. 
Parmelee asked:

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ March 19,-
Mrs. Small, arriveTb^C^P^' from I ””"f‘F1' and lf tJfê,Btter have any pr°" 
Boston on Saturday. Mr Clarke who PFf“ FF* to sub*hl* they will be con-
ИЛ-ЛГЛ^ІЇй “-■.‘SSf* "
comes here to superintend 
sary repairs, shingling a section of the 
roof and other necessary work on the 
Algonquin hotel. , _

Mrs. John Burton is a very sick wo- I Enormoua Shipment to Europe This
Season From Atlantic Ports.

y.
(St. John Sun.)

Ths Sun is in a position to announce 
% J)JoyJncl*l government will 

formally authorize within a day or so 
a grant of *6,000 for the St. John ex
hibition. It is probable, therefore, that 
St. Johft will have an exhibition this 
year, as the directors are -all under
stood to be favorable to the idea The 
uncertainty as to whether the grant 
would be obtained or not has prevent
ed them from going ahead with the 
work, but now that this matter fa set
tled, a meeting of the association will 
be held at an early date and a final 
decision made.

are

BAVARIAN SOUVENT UDHTINe-HEfrflPE,
WAS DURNED TO DEATH.

lng his interruption, 
stopped you this woilIS A DEATH TRAP.m some neces- seventeenth time that 
posed to me?”

“■Why don't you i 
pleaded.

“Frankly, Bob, I (To: 
should."

“Look here,” he said, 
v aenly serious, “what 

want me to do? I 1 
most things and”-----

"Dabbled! That’s it,” 
read for the bar, that ! 
you stand for parllame:

APPLE SHIPMENTS AHEAD. 4

Nuns Tried to Escape from the Place— 
Several Were Recaptured—An 

Enquliy Now Going on.

Old Woman at Leeds Dropped a Match 
_on Her Clothes and Met 

Horrible Fate.ending

Bf/RLIN, March 17 — Several at* RRnr*WTT т p л i . tempts have been made by nuns to es- Jan^lve^aaM ю т 21-МГ8' 
cape from the Francisclan Convent at і Lee<i, r^Z’ ff d, *°’ of Junetown, 
Mallersdorf in Bavaria. ^ "|htlnS her pipe

The rate of mortality among the her clott^t Her s™86^"11 F™ ‘° 
nuns is said to be abnormally high, daughter Md ron , ?USht her

SS
troduce modern sanitary methods have were extingulsheTtta®/0 death 

One of the nuns Who tried to

Total.*
3,761 MONCTON, N. B., March 21—Mis

leading and inaccurate statements are 
being sent out respecting new locomo
tives recently purchased by the Inter
colonial and the quality of these en- 
gtaes Is being unjustly criticized, re
ports saying they are inferior to the 
Pacific type whereas all locomotives 
received recently are of the Pacific 
type, both those from the Kingston 
and the Montreal works. They are giv
ing good satisfaction so far. Some of 

Tho death took place early this morn- loc°motivee have not been deliver
ing of Mrs. James W. Segee at the *d more tban a month. If twenty lo- 
residence of her son-in-law, Wm Mar- como*lyes are delivered it always hap- 
shall, Elm street. Deceased was a wid- t perceatage w111 bave some
ow and 86 years of age. She leaves “„4! d f“1 or other requiring rectifl- 
three sons Charles w. and John A of ^tiCFl Th® remark that locomotives, 
this city, and James E. of Brookiine tJ'°'3fb,BOme were intended for „
N. H„ also one daughter Mrs Wm’ f Л аГЄ beltl|r USed for freights 
Marshall, at whose residence she died" ,locomotlve8 are usually
Deceased was for a long time ! 3* fVep trl»8 freight trains to
rent of this city and has a —esl break them ln and develop defects if 
friends has a great many any. 8° that they can be relied upon

for subsequent passenger service.

com-
1,161 3,530

man
tivo 153 4,198

T6,890
came

234 398 225 857 escape
got on the roof and clambered thence 
at the risk of her life to the branches 
of trees near. Then her

1. Has the government received a re
quest frgiu thq provincial governments 
for a conference to present their claims 
for a readjustment of provincial sub
sidies?
. -• Is It the Intention of the govern
ment to have such a conference? If 
po, when?
- Tit. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier (prime 
minister:)

1. The government has received a 
■request frpm the provincial govern
ments for a conference to present their 
claims for a readjustment of provin
cial subsidies’.

: 2--II is the intention of the

pro-
8,631 8,420 1,784 442 19,236

nerve failed 
her. She shrieked for assistance and 
waa forced to return to the convent.

Another nun who succeeded in get
ting out of her cell after nightfall is 
stated to have run several miles to the 
nearest station of the railroad, attired 
only in a nightdress. She, too was re
captured. An official inquiry is being 
prosecuted into the conditions 
rounding the convent.

“Dear,'no! said Mary] 
ly. with a laugh at til 
such a thought. “Marri 
But what of yourself] 
don’t you take your d 
settle down?”

“Because,” said Rq 
"there is only one girl 1 
me, and she don’t want 

The smile died out o 
momentarily.

"I’m so sorry, Robert,] 
ply. Her eyes strayed id 
the picture in his hand] 
dered vaguely if she wa| 
man in the world to Те] 

"If she should ever chJ 
she will find me unch] 
she knows that, althougl 
told her. so. I have lovJ 
Iran Y years and always] 
but—well, it was not to 1 

Then Mary understood 
regretful comphrension.

That night Hartley cd 
proofs of a story whicH 
Mary to read. It was a b] 
ten sketch of the decs 
which a man of tho wo] 
and won a less worldly d

5,772 1,421 76,095
:!

935,702 443,861 349,220 176,072 2,170,131 passen-

Vour “Fagged" Feeling
Is Spring Sickness YACHTING PARTY CAUGHT

IN ST, LAWRENCE ICE.

sur-

îs«r-.,55£-ai'a:
ment to haVë Such a conference to dis- ! rF!;,., ,th® w,Pter navigation of the 
cuss the Claims Of the provinces and ЛЇ Northumberland at a cost
various other subjects affecting their * le,uov’
relation to the dominion. It is expect- ?*r* ^'a*ce Qu’Appelle, was inform
ed that this conference will take place ed by the minister of interior that the- 
during the recess between this séssidn CaBad‘an Pacific railway had selected 
.and the next. < all of the lands granted t» it. How-

In view of this statement by the ever> 11 still had unpatented 1541545
premier of Canada I feel that it will acres’
not be aecessary for me to prese my re- Mr- Martin of Queens, P. E I
solution. V '4 Informed that the new dredge'

The house adjourned until tomorrow Prlnee Edward Island had been 
morning at 16 o’clock. pleted, but not tested.

minister informed the 
that the

' govem-

We Trust YouMONCTON, N. B., March Ж—In one 
of the attempted murders confessed to 
by Harry Orchard in connection with 
the Federation of Miners’ disclosures 
in the Western States, a family of for
mer Monctonlans had a narrow escape. 
In a letter received here, Miss Jessie 
Bartlett, formerly of this city, says a 
man was blown up In the field next 
the house where they reside. The 
house was shaken by the concussion 
and windows were smashed, but no 

QUEBEC, March 21—About a dozen one was hurt, 
men are afloat in the lower St. Law- ' 
fence on the yacht Laiglon in 
mand of Capt. Cote. The yacht crossed 
the river from north shore to Bio on 
the south side to secure provision* for 
the C- P. Easton Lumber Co. camps 
and was caught in the ice coming 
back. Mayor Danyou of Blc notified 
the marine authorities here and asked 
for aid. An ice breaking steamer will 
go to the rescue today.

i. S5. Лад. seta ef OUT picture 
arts to кц at 10c. meet (4 
fully colored Picture Poet 
worth ac. each in every 

_ „ They sell like hot cakee.
Pont send a cent, Juet yoof 
DWbe and address aadirell mad 
the Garda poetpaidTSen them.
return the money, and well 
five you tho most beautiful 
little watch, with Gold bandi

Have good Medicine.

Steamer Will go to Assistance of a 
Dozen Men Adrift Ir the

Time won’t.help; matters grow worse 
instead of better If your system isn’t 
rid of its poisonous burden.

Your blood fa not only thin, but is 
contaminated with a.whole winter’s ac- 
Cumulation of wastes.

A stimulating; blood tonic is 
quired.

What’s It going to be?
Not bitters

and ele
gant case
ЙЙ.
a maun і 11-

ceat Imitation Diamond Bing, any size. 
If you're prompt in returning the 
йому. Write now. The Colonial 
Art Co.. Dept 1666 Toronto

,

re-

or alcoholic dope, but 
concentrated cure in the form of “Fer- 
rozone,” which is known as the best 
of all spring rejuvenators.
It creates keen appetite.
Produces prodigioue digestion.
Converts food into nourishment.
Gives richness and vitality to the 

blood.

For 33 Years statutory com-
, - power

sessiop. The cost of redeeming 
«таИ аПб tontllated coins would be

”r: F*artin asked if the government 
had taken any stepe or if any progress 
nad been made with

TRUE PHILANTROPHY.Shiloh » Coniumption Cure, the Luna 
Гошс, has been before the риЬІіс. мЗ 
th», together with the fact that its tales 
have steadily increased year by year, is the 
best proof of the merit of

Mrs. F. R. Currah, Windsor, Ont.,
will send free to any woman who suf
fers from female weakness or painful 
periods a sample of the remedy that 
cured her. Have you a friend in 

St John ?
Ask him if he reads

Shiloh -, a view to unite
Newfoundland and British West Indies 
with Canada.

The prime minister 
land was

Makes strong 
muscles.

nerves and hardy tTOO LATE NOW... , f°r Couses, Colds, and all
~ca*c* of the lungs and air passages. 
Those who have used Shiloh would not 
oe without it. Those who have never 
uaed it should know that every bottle is 
sold with a positive guarantee that, if it 
doesn t cure you, the dealer will refund 
what you paid for it. Shiloh

Hàs Cured

as a
Ferrozone possesses power that can’t 

be doubted. It will do for you what It 
did for Walter Wood of I 
Car. Co., N. B., who writes: "I

said Newfound- 
aware that Canada was at all 

times open to receive communications 
on the subject. However, It was not 
proposed at the present tim'e to invite 
or encourage the West Indies to dis
cuss political union with Canada 

Mr. Lancaster was told by Sir Wil
frid that the Canadian government 
was not aware that the president of 
the United States had sent

The death of Anthony Atcheson oc
curred at an early hour this morning 
at his home, 32 Protection street, Car- 
leton, after a lingering illness. He 
leaves besides his wife and one eon, L. 
A. Atcheson of this city, one sister and" 
two brothers. The brothers are Na- 

My appetite was gone, thaniel and John, of Texas, and the 
I had no color or ambition, and felt ÿ8ter- Mrs. A. E. Nugent Dunbar of 
generally used up. The first box of | Machermore Castle, Scotland. The ’ de- 
Ferrozone started me back to health. ! ceased was formerly of H. M. Customs 
I took a number of boxes, but it was here- He was born in Rutlandshire, 
worth while, as my health was com- BnK-> a son of Rev. S. A. Atcheson 
pletely restored." and came to Montreal in 1859 to take

Get back to health with Ferrozone. appointment in Crowft Lands Depart- 
Your druggist sells it, 50c. per box or <ilent, being transferred to the Cus- 
six boxes for *2.50. By mail from N. toms Department In 1871 in this city. 
C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.
S. A., and Kingeton, Ont.

The cousin of the King of Spain will 
visit Montreal. Trained as he is to 
view the peaceful scenes at a bull fight,
the Prince would probably be horrified say that Ferrozone has given me a
if he could see a couple of teams biffing nevv lease of life. A year ago I suf-
•one another for the Stanley Cup.— fered much from nervous weakness. I
Montreal Star. was really scarcely able to drag my

self around.

Beaufort, 
can

■ That Paul Holger, thJ 
chant at Rue Royal, Ma 
Lea de Montague, the bJ 
lan actress, no one could 

And that he intended n 
wife was also a certain!

Lea, of course, did not 
marriage. She could no 
her fiance.

ÿfaybe she did not lore 
ag he loved her, but thai 
sqn why she sould not 1 
ery time Holger would s« 
gram with this announq 

"Am leaving <for Paris 
press. WiS be With you 

Paul Holger was a vs 
and only seldom could he] 
the pleasure of taking a 

Whenever he did this] 
carried along a well-fills] 
never returned to Mard

m

THE SUN,
*n the morning and

cure you.
- I. coughed fo, Arae montbi and

^ ^ I wu going into Coneomption. I look all

tifeySas™®?

ASK DR, ANGLIN.

A Milwaukee clergyman thinks that 
bridge whist leads to mental decline. 
There are others who think that 
tal decline leads^to bridge whist. Per
haps it works both 
Star.

. .. a communi
cation to the Imperial government ask
ing that the development of power at 
Niagara Falls be checked so the scenic 
beauty might be preserved.

Mr. Monk was 
total amount spent

THE «STARmen-
In the evening.informed that the 

_ to date on the
Georgian Bay canal had been *468,361. 
Tho field woi*k has been completed 
the plans and profiles are now being 
prepared. There would be an interim 
report in the annual vo,ume of the 
public works department.

Mr. Monk was told that changes In 
the Montreal post ofllce had been delay-

ways. Montreal

VERY LIKBLT.

Scientists claim Ut have discovered 
singing trees in’Australia. Probably 
that’s where we get the sticks we find 
in the comic opera companies.—Mail
and Empire.

and
SHOULD GET RELIEF.

Three or four M. P.s want their sal
aries reduced to $1.500. Their suffer
ings at having to take $2.500 are said 
to be horrible to behold. — Montreal 
Star.

SHILOH These papers have a combined cir
culation of about 10,000 a day.

Advertising ought to be fully as ef
fective in summer as in winter, for the 
reason that in the vacation season 
much reading fa done by all classes of 
consumers.—Toronto Business.

25c. with guarantee at «Й dr—»*.
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